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New Slaff Member 
Joins Newspaper

A new member has been added 
to the staff of the Devil’s River 
News. Jim Barnett, formerly of 
Houston, will serve as a newswriter 
for the newspaper.

He received a degree in journa
lism from the University of Houston 
last June. While at UH he was pres
ident of Sigma Delta Chi, the Pro
fessional Journalistic Society and 
was a member of Kappa Alpha Mu, 
National Honorary Fraternity for 
Photojournalism.

After attending high school in 
Houston, Barnett served in the Ar
my. He has been a member of the 
Army Reserve since 1956.

W E A T H E R
Compiled by J. E. Eldrldge

L
Rain Hi Lo 

Wednesday, August 24 T 88 63 
Thursday, August 25 .78 71 60
Friday, August 26 .03 71 59
Saturday, August 27 .00 83 64
Sunday, August 28 .00 86 70
Monday, August 29 .00 88 69
Tuesday, August 30 .00 87 66

Rain for the month, 3.42; for the 
year 20.98.

Broncosj Continue Practice, 
Scrimmage Del Rio Thurs.

BARNETT

Factory Receives
Machines To Make ______________________________
Line O f Garments Referendum To Decide if Producers

Witt Enter into Agreement With ASPC
Several commercial sewing ma

chines and chairs were delivered to 
the newly established garment di
vision of the El Dorado Woolen 
Mills in Sonora Wednesday.

Preparation of the building, lo
cated in the old Sonora Gas Com
pany on Main Street, is in progress 
and installation of machines and 
training of machine operators is 
scheduled to begin this month.

After production has started the 
garment factory will employ 30-40 
persons.

Monday 
Holiday. 
Planned

Texans wiU be observing the last 
holiday of the summer season. La
bor Day, September 1. Most Sono
ra businesses will close their doors 
for the holiday.

The National Safety Council has 
estimated that up to 630 persons 
in the country will die in accidents 
over the three-day holiday.

Consumption of alcohol is the pre
dicted cause of at least half of the 
traffic fatalities.

American motorists are expected 
to travel 9.3 billion miles during 
the period from 6 p.m. Friday until 
midnight Monday.

A referendum among wool and 
lamb producers will be held Sep
tember 12-23 to determine their ap
proval or disapproval of a new

Hudspeth Hospital 
Will Begin LVN 
Training Program

The administration of Lillian M. 
Hudspeth Memorial Hospital has 
announced plans for accepting ap
plications in a Licensed Vocational 
Nursing program.

Instruction for those persons 
whose applications are accepted 
\vill begin this fall. The exact date 
will be announced at a future time. 
The on-the-job instruction will be 
open to persons between the ages 
cl 18 and 35 and will prepare the 
trainee for the majority of hospital 
nursing duties.

Additional information and ap
plications are available at the hos
pital.

agreement with the American 
Sheep Producers Council, Inc. The 
agreement provides for the USDA 
to withhold a part of the producer’s 
wool payments during 1966 through 
1969 and allows the ASPC to use 
this money to advertise and pro
mote wool and lamb.

The proposed agreement is basic- 
aliy the same as the previous one, 
except now deductions would be 
raised to IV2 cents per pound on 
shorn wool and 7V2 cents per hun
dredweight on unshorn lambs. The 
old rate of deduction was 1 cent 
and 5 cepts respectively.

The referendum will be conducted 
through the county offices of the 
Agricultural Stabilization and Con
servation Service of the USDV. 
Agreement requires approval of 
two-thirds of the total number of 
producers, or two-thirds of the to
tal volume of production, represen
ted in the referendum. If the agree
ment is not approved by producers, 
no deductions will be withheld from 
payments on 1966 marketings.

Bronco Boosters 
Elect Officers,
Plan New Season

The Bronco Booster Club held its 
organizational meeting for the new 
school year Monday.

Officers elected were James 
Trainer, president. Wallas Renfro, 
vice-president and Warren Hem
phill, secretary-treasurer. Two new 
directors were elected and two di
rectors were reelected from last 
year. The new are Tommy Thorp 
and Pete Cook. Reelected were 
John Mittel and Dick Street.

The club has purchased a new 
movie camera to supplement their 
other camera for filming Bronco 
sports events.

Their next meeting is scheduled 
for Tuesday, September 6.

The Sonora Broncos have cut 
their practice sessions to one a day 
and are in the process of preparing 
for the first scheduled football 
game to be played with Class AA 
Balhnger on September 9 in Bronco 
Stadium.

The Broncos looked “ good in 
some areas but weak in others’ ’ 
in the scrimmage played against 
Big Lake last Thursday according 
to Jerry Hopkins, head coach. So
nora was able to get tbe ball across 
the goal line several times during

Labor Day Tourney, 
Meeting Scheduled

McCarver Starts 
Mosquito Control

Manager of City Utilities, R. M. 
McCarver, has called for aid in the 
city’s fight in controlling mosqui
tos.

According to McCarver, mosqui
tos are breeding in many areas 
of the city. “ Discarded tires filled 
with water and other discarded

Lions Auclion Sef 
For Sepfember 20

Arrangements are being made 
for tbe annual Lions Club auction 
scheduled for September 20.

According to club president, Jim
my Harris the event will be held 
at the 4-H Center. A barbecue 
supper is due to start at 6 p.m. 
followed by the auction at 7 p.m.

Persons desiring to donate live
stock for the sale should contact 
a member of the livestock com
mittee which includes George 
Brockman, Doyle Morgan, George 
Wallace and Gene Wallace.

Proceeds for the livestock auc
tion will go into the club fund to be 
used for future civic projects. In 
the past, auction proceeds have 
been used for aid to the blind. Boy 
Scouts and Girl Scouts, the city 
swimming pool and other civic bet
terment programs.

Garment Factory Meetings Set For Tues.
taken toward that end.

Another meeting on the same 
day has been scheduled at 3 p.m. 
at the bank with Sonora’s business
men and civic leaders. This meet
ing will be of a more complete 
nature than the one at the Lions 
Club, and tbe discussions will be 
led to a complete understanding.

El Dorado Woolens is presently 
in the midst of an expansion pro
gram in the mill and garment cut
ting and sewing operation, a nec
essary part of which is the acquisi
tion of additional equipment and 
training of personnel and supervi
sors. 'This is now being accomplish
ed in Sonora as the building for
merly occupied by the Sonora Gas 
Company has already been leased 
for the installation of the garment 
factory.

Tom Wallace, president of El 
Dorado Woolens, Inc., will be at 
the regular Downtown Lions Club 
meeting in the Fellowship Hall of 
th First Methodist Church Tues
day, September 6.

The purpose of Wallace’s pres
ence will be to discuss the actions 
taken to date on the establishment 
of a garment factory in Sonora and 
the actions which are yet to be

items that collect rainwater are 
the prime breeding places for mos
quitos”  he said.

The city is now in the process 
of spraying areas where mosqui
tos are most prevalent and taking 
other measures to make ponds and 
standing water unsuitable for the 
further breeding of the harmful in
sects.

People in residential areas are 
urged to help rid the city of a po
tential health hazard by emptying 
all containers or other items of 
water that have become breeding 
areas.

Pettiel Auto Moves 
To New Building

A new 36x60 fiberglass-insulated 
metal building on U.S. 290 across 
from the Conoco Station is the new 
home of Pettiet Auto Parts. Her
man Pettiet, owner, said that the 
move was almost complete from 
the former location at 119 S. Main.

Pettiet originally came to Sonora 
about a year ago. His company 
offers auto parts and performs 
auto repair, including engine re
building.

Eden Couple 
Robbed

Two armed men robbed Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Pfiuger of Eden of 
$500 in cash and jewelry valued at 
over $4,000 Friday. They are the 
parents of Robert Pfiuger, formerly 
of Sonora.

The couple were bound with bed- 
sheets by the robbers while their 
home was searched. About 45 min
utes elapsed before they were able 
to free themselves. The men were 
armed with a sawed-off shotgun 
and a pistol.

The robbers remained in the Pfiu
ger home from 8:45 to 9:30 p.m. 
They had their faces covered with 
stocking masks and wore socks 
over their shoes.

Authorities were unable to find 
any evidence in connection with the 
crime. ’The couple was not injured.

School 
Begins' 
today

The 1966-67 school year for Sono
ra Public Schools got under way 
today as youngsters of all ages con
verged on Central and Elliott ele
mentary schools, Sonora Junior 
High, and Sonora High School.

The pupils saw several new ad
ditions and changes as three of the 
schools had various improvements 
during the summer.

New light fixtures were installed 
at the L. W. Elliott Elementary 
school and the rest of the first 
floor at the Junior High was ic  
modeled for classrooms and office.s

Students at Sonora High School 1 
were probably shocked by the age 
of some new “ pupils”  who were < 
“ attending”  school for money rath- 1 /' 
er than knowledge. These so-caUed | t 
pupils Were really workmen who r J  
are finishing up on the construction | ' ’ 
at the school. i  '

Work will continue after school 
and on weekends to finish up the 5 \
installation of new ceilings and 
lights in SHS. A new heating sys
tem will also be installed. Work | 
has already been completed on tm- 
new lockers, and the rest of flic 
construction should be finished J'l 
a few weeks.

The annual Labor Day Club Tour
nament of the Sonora Golf Club has 
been scheduled for Sunday and 
Monday, September 4 and 5.

The fee for entry in the tourna
ment is $5, and those who wish to 
enter must play a 9-hole qualifying 
round prior to 7 p.m. Saturday. The 
score-card and fee must be turned 
in to tbe Pro-shop. Medalist com
petitors must play 18 holes in a 
foursome either Friday or Saturday.

A free fried chicken supper for 
all club members and their families 
is scheduled at 5:30 to 6 p.m. Mon
day evening.

The annual meeting and election 
of new directors will be held im
mediately following the supper, 
Monday night. A slate of nominees 
will be presented by the nominat
ing committee. Nominations from 
the floor may be made, and a re
port of the condition of the club 
will be made.

In the tournament there will be 
trophies for flight and consolation 
winners and runner-ups. A prize 
will also be awarded flight winners 
in the losers flight.

Trophies for the tournament are

being donated by the First National 
Bank. Neville’s Department Store, 
Twin Oaks Motel, Web Elliott Agen
cy, Buster’s Package Store, Thorp’s 
Laun-Dry, Stockmen’s Feed Co., 
Kerbow Home Hardware and The 
Ratliff Store.

Also, Foxworth-Galbraith Lum
ber Co., Big Tree Restaurant, Teaff 
Oil Co., Pearl Distributing Co., 
Smith Motors, Davis Insurance 
Agency, Westerman Drug, and So
nora TV Service.

the scrimmage, and the Bronc de
fense held tough against the Big 
Lake squad. Another scrimmage 
has been scheduled with Del Rio 
here Thursday.

Del Rio, a Class AAA favorite, 
returns from a 10-2 district cham
pionship season last year with 8 
starters. Gene Salmon, 6-5, 195, all
district safety, will probably be 
calhng signals for the Wildcats 
with two big guards, Monte Hut
chinson and Ken Driscoll, protect
ing him. The scrimmage will be 
completely controlled with each 
team having a equal opportunity 
at the baU.

The Broncos have been plagued 
with an unusual number of injuries 
and illnesses during the early prac
tice sessions. Several of the reg
ular players are not expected to 
be back in action until after the 
season gets under way.

Of the Ballinger squad, Hopkins 
feels that they are a “ good”  team 
with lots of spirit and a winning 
tradition. Hopkins also feels, how
ever, that the Broncos have the

determination and potentials to up
set the big Bearcat team.

The following is a list of the 
varsity football players:
Pos. Name Wt.
HB Ernest Barrera 140
C Bert Bloodworth 180
G Alex Castro 170
HB Noe Chavez 140
QB J. V. Cook 155
QB Laney Cook 175
T Monte Dillard 185
E Jim Fish ISO
FB Mike Gosney 170
C Bill Green 165
G Brent Johnson 180
T Al Letsinger 195
T Royce Miears 245
HB Ben Perez 155
E Nino Perez 170
HB Johnny Ramos 130
HB Ed Lee Renfro 165
G Manuel Sanchez 130
T Wade Stokes 160
C Tim Thorp 135
T Mitch Trainer 195
E Tom Trainer 175
T Louis Wardlaw 195
E Steven Whitworth 145
QB David Wuest 140

The teachers have been briefed. 

Books ere stacked and ready to 

go. Workmen worry whether or 

not they will finish in time and 

the students are enjoying their 

last fling. Parents are relieved 

. . . school started Thursday.

Lewis Jtocklon Is 
New Sonora Barber

Stockton Barber Shop, located 
next to Piggly Wiggly on Main 
Street, is Sonora’s newest business 
addition. Lewis Stockton, owner, 
has recently moved here from San 
Angelo with his wife, the former 
Mrs. Natalie Baker, a former So
noran.

The one-chair shop features all 
new, modern barbering equipment 
in a building which has been newly 
redecorated and air conditioned.

The Stocktons will soon move into 
their Sonora home, the former Jer
ry Hopkins residence.

Lutherans Schedule 
Special Services

A special Thanksgiving service 
will be held at Hope Lutheran 
Church Sunday at 2:30 and a ded
ication of the new parsonage and 
open house will follow.

The Rev. Norbert Roschke, cir
cuit counselor, will be present for 
the dedication and the Rev. Amo 
Melz, pastor, will conduct the spe
cial service. The public is invited.
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i p M M U N I T Y  
CAliNDAR

Saturday, September 3 
2-5 p.m. Sonora Women’s Club Li

brary open
Sunday, September 4 

Services at the church of your 
choice

Monday, September 5 
Labor Day, most Sonora businesses 

closed
City Commissioner’s meeting post

poned until September 12

Tuesday, September 6 
12:30 p.m., Sonora Women’s Club 

meeting at clubhouse 
12 noon, Downtown Lions Club 

meeting in fellowship haU of First 
Methodist church

Wednesday, September 7 
2:30-5:30 p.m. Sonora Woman’s Club 

Library open

Thursday, September 8 
9 a.m., Empanelment of County 

Grand Jury at courthouse

You Can FERTILIZE a 50x100 
ft. lawn with Scotts famous 
Turf Builder for $4.95. Spreader 
loaned Free. Home Hardware & 
Furniture, 2-7951

Editorials... Features... Columns... / m m h i 'P o n u cK ,
I 's ?  B Y  H E L E N  H A LE  #

Tomahawks to Taxes
An episode out of Texas history recounts the 

heroism of a country “ schoohnarm.”  It was in the 
later 1800’s and one morning as the young woman 
was conducting class someone noticed the approach 
of an Indian raiding party.

Quickly, the teacher shooed her young pupils 
out a rear window, telling them to hide in the 
brush. With the children out safely, she stationed 
herself in the doorway of the frail little school, 
hoping to delay the Indians and save the young
sters.

The delay was accomplished and the students 
remained safe. But the teacher never recovered 
from the many arrow wounds she suffered in tak
ing her brave stand.

Today, Texas school teachers do not have to 
stand between their students and marauding In-

dians. But they still stand between the child and 
a greater menace, ignorance. It was the strong 
resolve of the early settlers and those who kept 
the schools that the risk of physical harm from 
raiding savages was less a danger than ignorance. 
Thus, they sacrificed much to build schools on the 
bleak plains and in the lurking darkness of the pri
mal forests. Without such selfless sacrifice how 
could America have ever grown or even survived?

To have good schools today, we need sacrifice 
only taxes and lend moral support to keep the 
precious, indispensable process of education alive, 
a bargain at any price. Considering the sacrifices 
for schools made by Texas settlers, today’s school 
taxes may be even more of a blessing than a 
bargain. The early schoolmarm, at least, would 
agree. —Texas School Report

J. A. Challenges Scientists

Sandwich Snacks
P u re e d  apricots m ix  with 

cream cheese and chopped pe
cans to go  on thin slices of white 
bread for luncheon with a salad.

Scramble eggs with minced 
onion, green pepper emd cooked 
leftover ham to go  into a but
tered bun. It’s hearty.

Have some cold roast beef 
left? Thin slices of this placed on 
rye bread with Bermuda onion 
slices, anchovy fillets and Thou
sand Island chressing taste good  
to famished husbands after golf
ing. ,

Make some crabmeat salad, 
spread on buns, top with cheese 
(processed, American) and broil 
until cheese melts a bit.

B r o w n  ground b e e f  wi th  
chopped onion and your favor
ite seasonings. Just before serv
ing, fold in sour cream and heat 
through gently. Serve on buns.

Mashed avocado mixed with 
lemon juice, Worcestershire  
sauce, crumbled bacon and a 
bit of salad dressing offers a 

, tempting spread for toast

CU PM EL

U R Æ i B f t ! __________

When you buy a Hamburger at

Frosty

Fred's
Drive In

f  D O N T  W A iT  U N T IL  
I W ET  P L A S T E R  RALLS, 

B E F O R E  
P U T IN  

)F>LUM BIN6 
C A L L S . '

M ARTIN PLUM BING

from HISTORY'S SCRAPBOOK
DATES AND EVENTS FROM YESTERYEARS

September 2, 1945 was V-J Day — Victory in Japan Day.
Great Britain and France declared war on  Germany, Sep

tember 3, 1939. The treaty o f peace between the United States 
and Great Britain was signed, September 3 ,1 7 8 3 .

The first electric station for production and distribution of 
power opened in New York City, September 4 ,1 8 8 2 .

The first Continental Congress assembled in Philadelphia, 
September 5 ,1 7 7 4 . The first gasoline tank and pump was com- 
pleted at Fort Wayne, Inc., September 5 ,1 8 8 5 .

President McKinley was fatally wounded in Buffalo, N.Y.. 
September 6 ,1901 .

The first Catholic parish in North America was founded at 
SL Augustine, Florida, September 7, 1565.

Italy surrendered to the Allies, September 8, 1943.

Filone 2-5281

Sonora

August 31, 1956 
Sutton County students needing 

financial assistance in continuing 
their education beyond the high 
school level, seem virtually assured 
of the availability of loan funds 
from the newly organized and pri
vately endowed “ Sutton County Ed
ucational Trust Fund.”

R. M. McCarver, manager of city 
utilities and local Civil Defense 
chairman, is attending meetings in 
Austin and Houston this week.

August 30, 1946
Members of the Sonora Fire De

partment returned from Fort Worth 
Wednesday with the latest thing in 
grass-fire fighting equipment, a 
government s u r p l u s  grass-fire 
truck.

4! * *
Although remodeling has not been

Legal Notices
Notice is hereby given that the 

Budget for 1967 will be considered 
by the Commissioners Court at the 
Court House on September 12, 1966, 
at 9:00 o ’clock A.M.

J. W. Elliott 
County Judge 
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NATIONAL EDITORIAL 
A!

Mr. Farmer- 
Mr. Rancher:

Too many short-term debts 
can cripple your total credit 
program, tie up operating 
capital and cause you to 
miss opportunities that re
quire immediate funds. For 
these reasons, it can pay 
you to consolidate your 
short-term obligations with 
a long-term, low cost Land 
Bank loan on your farm or 
on your ranch.

A. E. Prügel, Manager 

Phone 2-4221 

Sonora, Texas

BILLIE TAYLO R FAM ILY  
M OVES TO SAB IN AL

Former Sonora residents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Billie W. Taylor and sons, 
Keith, Frank, Kevin and Billie 
Cash, have moved to Sabinal.

Both Keith and Billie Cash have 
been visiting friends in Sonora be
fore leaving. Keith plans to enter 
Uvalde Junior College in the fall.

Col. and Mrs. John F. Hagan and 
Candy of El Paso have been visit
ing Mrs. Stella Keene and Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen Chadwick for the past 
three weeks.

Editor’s note: The Devil’s River Philosopher on 
his bitterweed ranch on Dry Devil’s River apparent
ly knows about as much about astronomy as he 
does farming, his letter this week indicates. We 
don’t have time to straighten him out.
Dear editar:

I was sitting on my front porch out here enjoying 
a moonlit summer night last week, to be exact 
it was 'Tuesday night, and I remembered reading 
earlier in the day in a newspaper I ’d found the 
day before that the U.S. satellite in the latest 
moon shot was having a little trouble with its 
cameras, plus the fact the orbit around the moon 
wasn’t at exactly the level the scientiests wanted. 
Sometimes it was too close, other times too far 
away.

Then I glanced up at the moon. No wonder 
they’re having trouble. It was just half a moon.

You’d think, with all the brains they’ve got and 
all the money, somebody would have thought to 
look at a calendar and say, “ Whoa, we can’t make 
a perfect orbit around half a moon. Wait till it’s 
completely round.”

It’s simple. Cut an apple in half, then try to

draw a circle around it. Anybody can teU you one 
edge of the circle will be closer to the round side 
than the flat side. You mean to say those scientists 
have gotten so bogged down in figures and calcu
lations and formulas and paper work they haven’t 
looked up and noticed what shape the moon gets 
into occasionally?

Moreover, have they thought about the problem 
they’ll have when they actually try to land a man 
on it? What do they think will happen if they land 
him there during a quarter-moon? If he lands on the 
inside of the curve, you know he’s going to slide.

If I was an astronaut, the first thing I ’d do is 
get me a calendar and explain to the scientists 
that it’s printed right there: on such and such 
a date, the moon will be a quarter-moon; a little 
later, a half-moon; and finally it’ll be round. Then’s 
the time to send me up.

If the space scientists don’t subscribe to The 
Devil’s River News I suggest you clip this letter 
out and send it to them, before they make 
more busts.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

Hden’s Favorite: 
Sherbet Salad 
(8 servings)

2 p a c k a g e s  (3  ounces 
each) lime-flavored gda- 
tin

1 cup boiling water 
1 pint lime snerbet 
1 can (11 ounces) manda

rin oranges, drained 
1 cu p  h e a v y  c r e a m ,  

whipped
Dissolve gdatin in boiling 

water. Add sherbet and mix 
well. When partially set, fold 
in o r a n g e s  and w h i p p e d  
cream. Pour into well-oUed 
mold (1 ’̂  quarts). Chill.

any

completed, the La Vista theater 
viTll open this afternoon at 4 o ’clock, 
according to G. H. Hall, owner, and 
will run until 10 o ’clock tonight.

August 28, 1936
Final and crucial games of the 

1936 Concho Basin League schedule 
will be played in Sonora Sunday 
afternoon when the Lowake team 
comes here with “ blood in its eye”  
and its sights set for the Station 
A team “ in a big way.”

*
Both parents and church school 

teachers will derive good from the 
instruction at the Christian Work
ers’ Training School beginning at 
the Methodist Church Sunday, Sep
tember 6.

65 YEARS AGO
After a dehghttul visit to her 

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Sim 
Glasscock, Miss Eva Glasscock re
turned to her home 8 miles east of 
Sonora Saturday.

James Hewes, the sheepman has 
moved his flocks to new range in 
the Jones pasture. Jim is as good 
and generous as he is big and 
handsome and the News hopes he 
will succeed in all his endeavers 
and that his flocks will never grow 
less.

The four-in-hand mail coach with 
Tom Saveli, J. W. Collins, Ralph 
Colvin, Coy Drennan, Clint Harper, 
Jim Morriss, Austin Rountree, John 
Adams and Victor Owens on board 
went to the Felton Cave Sunday 
where the boys spent the day hunt
ing and exploring the cave.

McMillan Named 
To Honor Roll

University of Texas junior, Rich
ard T. (Dick) McMillan has been 
named to the honor roll of the Col
lege of Business for the spring se
mester.

As a freshman at UT, young 
McMillan was chosen as one of 
27 outstanding first-year students. 
He was recently elected recording 
secretary of his social fraternity, 
Kappa Alpha.

His parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
W. B. McMiUan. Dick was gradu
ated from Sonora High School in 
1964.

W A N T  ADS 

BRING RESULTS

S O N O R A
SEW ING M ACHINE 

SERVICE
B. W. Gowens

A N Y  M A K E  -  A N Y  M ODEL 
FAST SERVICE - REASONABLE 

ALSO
PICTURES FRAMED 

A N Y  SIZE 
Phone 2-3641

I N S U R A N C E
“■ EVERY NEED

DAVIS IN SU RAN CE AG EN CY  

PHONE 2-2951

Take a Look A l Kitchen of New House
The kitchen is generally the most 

important part of a new house for 
a woman.

If the kitchen is not comfortable 
for her to work in, then she proba
bly wiU be dissatisfied with her 
new home says Mrs. Jane Berry, 
Extension housing and home furn
ishings specialist at Texas A&M 
University.

There are several things you can 
check when shopping for a house. 
Cabinets add to the kitchen’s at
tractiveness and usefulness. Check 
to see that the finish is smooth for 
easy cleaning inside and out, 
whether they are made of wood, 
metal, plastic or painted. Quality 
cabinets approach good furniture 
in the amount of finishing and 
craftmanship involved.

Appliances that come with a 
house are often bare-minimum

models, without the new features 
you’d want if you were buying your 
own. Built-in equipment isn’t easy 
to replace. Ask about alternatives, 
and buy the best you can afford 
right at the start. Watch out for 
the “ orphan”  brands for which 
there’s no qualified local service.

Builders sometimes keep expen
ses down by using materials of less 
quality than you prefer. Ask about 
the basic construction materials 
used in your kitchen, keeping in 
mind ease of cleaning and use. 
For instance, is the floor surface 
all vinyl, vinyl-asbestos or asphalt 
tile? Are you satisfied with out
lets, lighting, ventilation, counter 
surfaces, and sinks?

It pays to be a detective when 
you are considering a major in
vestment like a house. A little 
“ sleuthing”  now will save you 
trouble in the future.

SHOP HERE NEEDS!
Starting Kindergarten or college . . . you'll find items you need right here at 

Westerman Drug. Visit us for your school requirements.

Back to College Special

Alarm Clock
Dialite with 5 and 10 minute snooze alarm 
$7.95

School Special

Bic Pens
2 medium and 1 fine point pen, regularly 87^ 
now only 49<

You'll not have time to shop for every-day 
beauty needs the first days of college. Better 
stock up before hand at Westerman.

Revlon Professional

Hair Spray
For regular or hard-to-hold hair, Reg. $1.50, now 
only 98^

Cologne for Men
Max Factor's Signature "Barber Shop Quartet" 
is another item he will want to take back to 
college. 5 oz. only $2.50

IRANCE SERVICE

IN D U S T R IA L

Change the color of your shoes to match your 
new college outfit

Shoe Coloring Kil
In the color you wont, $1.60

Letterman All In One

Notebook
An unbeatable team for scholastic needs. I ’/ i "  
binder with clip, Lindy pen, assignment book, 
theme book, no rip filler, index, dictionary, a 
$3.45 value for only

ALL TYPES OF IN SURANCE

Fire Travel Bonds
Casualty Livestock Auto
Representing Southwestern Lite Insuronce Co.

W EB E L l l O n  AG ENCY
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Hospital News
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Patients receiving treatment at 
Hudspeth Memorial Hospital dur
ing the period from Tuesday, Au
gust 23 through Monday, August 
29, included the following:

Charles McWilliams, Roosevelt* 
Jim Cauthom 
Agnes Brown 
Jessie Wheeler, Eldorado

ßeftoKCfir HOMES
8 V  A

Fgxwdrth-Galbraith  M s 

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
NO CLOSING COSTS

See or Call

Foxworlh -  Galbrailh
LUMBER CO.

Phone 2-2601, 2-4701 Sonora

Prudence Pecorella, Nassau, Ba.* 
Ernest Hill, Eldorado 
C. B. Luckett 
William Taliaferro 
Mat Estes Adams 

David McIntyre*
Rachel Moore, Eden*
Felma Garmon
James Timleers, San Antonio* 
Mildred Cauthom 
Marguerite Turney*
Perfecto Vasquez 
Aurora Tobar, Ozona*
Ella Parrent, Eldorado 
Arnulfo Virgen

*Patients dismissed during the 
same period.

BABCOCKS V ISITED  BY 
MRS. E. B. T IPTON

Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Babcock 
hosted their daughter, Mrs. Ed
ward B. Tipton Jr. and their grand
daughter, Hilde Tipton during their 
visit to Sonora.

Mrs. Tipton and Hilde returned 
to their home in Houston last 
Friday.

Victor E. Schulze, M. D.
announces the association of

Victor E. Schulz, Jr., M. D.
in the practice of 
Internal Medicine 

Diagnosis 
Cardiology

219 South Magdalen Street 
San Angelo, Texas 76901 

Hours by Appointment 
Telephone 655-9131

W H O  O W N S  M Y  B A N K !
Only Production Credit Association borrowers say,

" I  D O ! "
Borrowers of the Texas PCA own their own loan company 
That’s the reason the Interest costs are low. He Is assured of 
coorteons and Interested consideration because he can say: 

"W e  get our money from our own 'outfit'!"

Texas Produclion Credil Associalion
116 S. Oakes 

J. R. Canning, Pres.
R. C. Chandler, V-Pres. 
J. Bnmey Llglon, Dir.

San Angelo, Texas
E. D. Webster, Dir. 

Anbrey DeLong, Dir. 
Lee Russell, Asst. Mgr.

Phiil H. Lane Mgr.

"P o re " Fawn Swims 
Lake For Refuge 
After Dawn Show

One of those “ pore, itsy, bitsy, 
orphaned fawns”  misguided but 
well-meaning folks are trying to 
adopt nowadays put on a dawn 
show that still has the Lake Austin 
early risers gasping.

Part of the payoff climax happen
ed on Herbie Habitat’s premises 
but characteristically he was pon
dering protocol inside his lake 
place and missed the classic ca
pers.

Next-door-neighbor Norman Chil
ders had the ringside seat when 
suddenly the pristine silence was 
shattered by a great clatter on the 
hillside back from the lakeshore.

Childers, standing in his back
yard areaway, naturally glanced 
toward the hiU. Quicker than his 
own reaction was a spotted object 
hurtling down an eight-foot wall 
and skidding on the concrete drive
way.

It was one of those “ puny, frag
ile fawns”  that had been spooked 
by man or dog. Giant police dogs 
that roam the area are much 
larger than a newborn fawn. Some 
of the other species blitzing the 
brush would even frighten the ca
nines.

But now the fawn straightened 
up its spindly legs and, noting the 
startled Childers, leaped a low deo 
orative fence into Herbie’s yard. 
Obviously the target was the safe, 
soothing waters of Lake Austin.

Alas, one more obstacle, Herbie’s 
four tame ducks, snoozing after 
a long, hot night sneering at the 
pestiferous raccoons and foxes, real
ly spooked the feeble fawn.

It then hit the after-burner, made 
a skidding left turn, leaped the 
fence back into Childers front yard, 
hurdled the uptake fence, and came 
within a few feet of smashing 
through a picture window of anoth
er home.

Seeing itself in the glass was too 
much, so the mighty midget, turn
ed right, leaped a lake front side
walk and hit the water paddling.

And at last it was safe on the 
famous Leonard East ranch. No 
dogs, no poachers there. Certainly 
no misinformed do-gooders trying 
to keep an “ itsy, bitsy fawn”  from 
having fun.

STATE FAIR TO FEATU R E RARE 
“ SHEEP OF THE WORLD”  DISPLAY FAMILY LAWYER

A n  exniDit o f tne finest sheep trophies o f  one o f the world’s 
great hunters —  Herb Klein o f Dallas —  will be a featured 
attraction at the 1966 State Fair o f Texas October 8 tiirough 
23 in Dallas. The rare exhibit in the Museum o f Natural 
History will display some o f the best o f Mr. Klein’s trophies 
o f 13 o f the 14 major species o f wild sheep found on the six 
continents o f the world. Above, Mr. Klein is shown with 
the most difficult trophy o f them all, the North American 
desert sheep.

Deer Season Opening 
Set For November 12

C L A S S I F I E D  A DS
For Sale r'Nr Sa le

Tune ups, motor repair, brakes re- CLEAN rugs, like new, so easy to 
lined and overhauled, air condition- do with Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
ers adjusted or installed—all at shampooer $1. Home Hardware & 
prices you like. Benson Repair Ser- Furniture.
vice, 402 S.E. Water St., 2-6391 lc47

tf46 _____________

For Sale
CORNER LOT—100 x 100, near 
school (801 SW Water Ave.), trees, 
connections, garage, grass. Phone 
2-5381. 2c51c

SP INET-CONSOLE P IAN O  Mag- 

gnificent tone, responsive oction, 

professional quality guaranteed.

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
Three bedroom, 2 bath, Austin 
stone home with large living room, 
dining room. den. basement, game 
room. South of Sonora on US 290 at 
city limits with 19.27 acres. Out
side. 2-car carport, bath house, and 
storage, swimming pool, tennis 
court, own water well and system. 
Lin Hicks. 2-3551. tf9

CUSTOM BOO’TS, shoe, saddle re
pair, leather work. Ramirez Boot 
Shop. tf5

Selling a car? Huntin' dog? Air 
Conditioner? Our Classifieds do a 
DRN good job! Call 2-1241 today.

tf28

1951 DODGE—good working con
dition. Gabriel Mata, 2-5631. 4c49

Reported in excellent condition. D'lTL4-LIFE MUFFLERS 'made
of 16 gauge steel) guaranteed 

Will transfer at fraction of new tor as long as you own your car.
Most models $16.95, (clamps ex

price. Write immediately. Credit ¡fstaUed free at Jack Raye
Live Oak 66 Station. ' ’*4/'C34c

Dept., Joplin Piano, 315 South 

16th, Waco, Texas. 2p50ts

ENJOY DONUTS -  Fresh daily 
(except Sunday). Call your order 
to Frosty Fred’s, 2-5401. 6c49

a i r  c o n d it io n e d . carpeted 
home for sale, Lacy Steed, 2-6461

tfc27

PETTIET a u t o  PARTS. For all 
automotive needs. 105 S.W. Crockett

tfc52

SIGNS
Custom made on your choice of 
flourescent red or yeUow (not re  ̂
flective), or gold, black, or white 
background of waterproof, exterior 
Scotchcal film. Ready for easy 
mounting on trucks, windows. Mas
onite, etc. $1.25 per square foot 
plus 25<f each first 20 letters, 20i  
each second 20 letters, 18i each all 
leters over 41. Devil’s River News, 
2-1241.

FRANCHISE
K A M F 6 R 0 U N D S  O F  A M E R I C A

Franchise still available in this 
area if you qualify. Largest nation
al chain of campgrounds now 
franchised in 34 states. Engineering 
and operational systems fully oat- 
lined. Age no barrier. Need 3 or 
more acres. Excellent return for 
investors. For information write: 

Spanlding Building 
P. 0 . Box 1694 

Pocatello, Idaho

Special Notices
Musical Talent? Let your child de
velop his or hers by taking piano 
and theory lessons. Will take be
ginners. Mrs. Bob Painter. 2-8171

2c50c

FOUR BEDROOM, 2 bath home for 
sale. All electric kitchen, utility 
room. 2 lots, fenced, pecan trees, 
plenty of room. Call 2-4301, 2-1761, 
Louis and Jeanne Wardlaw. 6c50c

Seamless Concrete Tanks, Water 
Troughs, built new or relined. Sam 
Morgan & Son, London, Tex. or 
446-2024, Junction. 6p44

Deer season will be November 
12 through December 31 in the Ed
wards Plateau area covering Ban
dera, Blanco, Burnet, Crockett, Ed
wards, Gillespie, Hays, Kerr, Kim
ble, Llano, Mason, McCulloch, Me
nard, Real, Schleicher, Sutton, Tra
vis, and Val Verde counties.

The bag limit will be 2 buck 
deer with no more than 3 in aggre
gate. Antlerless deer may be taken 
in designated areas by permit only. 
Archery season in Kerr and Kimble 
counties will be from October 1 
through October 31.

There will be no closed season 
on javelina and squirrel with no 
bag Umit. Quail will be in season 
from November 12 through Janu
ary 31 with a bag and possession 
limit of 12 and 36. The turkey sea
son will run from November 12 
through December 31 with a bag 
limit of 2 turkeys, gobbler or beard
ed hen.

The most comprehensive wild
life harvest plans in Texas history 
have been mapped almost in their 
entirety by the Texas Parks and 
Wildlife Commission. From now on 
its strictly up to the weather to 
maintain the number of birds and 
animals calculated as available for 
the fall hunts.

The 1966 big game season has 
expanded opportunities for the 
sportsmen, and scatter gunners 
may look ahead to normaUy gener
ous or expanded quail and dove 
hunting.

Waterfowl enthusiasts will have 
a second straight warmup through 
an experimental late September 
teal hunt. Final decision on the 
duck and goose season cannot be 
made until late August to climax 
conferences on the regional and 
national level.

The “ luxury bracket”  seasons— 
white-winged doves in the Rio 
Grande Valley and antelope in the 
Trans-Pecos, Panhandle, Permian 
Basin and limited other areas—are

set, with extra trimmings for the 
whitewings.

Even the trophy hunting elite will 
have their day through the special 
conducted harvest of surplus Aou- 
dad sheep in the Palo Duro Canyon 
country.

’The usual provisions are made 
for the patient nimrod who likes 
his wild meat in small quantities. 
That would be the squirrel hunter, 
particularly in areas of East Texas 
where the hunting pressure on the 
bushy tails requires harvest regu
lations. Some areas, minus hordes 
of the sophisticated small game 
hunters, still have an open season 
on squirrels the year around.

The fall seasons have been item
ized, on the basis of field studies 
and counsel with landowners and 
sportsmen, in the 184 counties over 
which the Commission has regula
tory responsibility. The other coun
ties function under Legislative de
termination of seasons, bag limits 
and other provisions.

Visitation Rights
When Alice divorced Jim, she 

was given custody of their three- 
year-old son. However, Jim had 
visitation rights every Sunday after
noon. He would call for the boy 
at 3 p.m., take him out for a few 
hours, and then return him at din
ner time.

But one thing rankled Alice. 
“ It’s those between-meal snacks,”  
she complained in a court hearing. 
“ Jim never fails to feed the boy 
something while they are out. That 
is bad for his health. Therefore, 
I would like to have Jim’s visita
tion rights ended.”

But the court decided her com
plaint was not serious enough to 
justify such drastic action, that the 
“ punishment”  was too great for the 
“ crime.”

Generally speaking, the law pre
fers—primarily for the sake of the 
child—to keep parental ties intact. 
While visitation rights are often 
modified, they will not be cut off 
altogether without a compelling 
reason.

What is a compelling reason? 
Here are three cases in which the 
court did decide to bring parental 
visits to an end:

(1 ) an embittered father made 
a calculated attempt, during these 
visits, to turn the child’s love for 
his mother into hatred;

(2) a quarrelsome mother used 
her visits to create violent scenes 
that left her small daughter in tor
ment;

(3) a hard-drinking father not 
only used vile language to his three 
young children but also plied them 
with whiskey.

But minor grievances—such as 
a mother’s complaint that the fa
ther’s visits “ annoyed”  her — won’t 
suffice. Furthermore a court that 
does cut off visitation rights may

well restore them later if the of
fending parent mends his ways.

For example:
A court revoked its ban against 

a mother who, although once an 
alcoholic, had quit drinking, found 
a good job, and gained a respected 
place in the community.

In fact, even if a parent has 
been barred because of flagrant 
adultery, visitation rights may be 
restored when there is enough evi
dence of reform and repentance.

Thus, an adulterous mother who 
remarried and led a blameless 
life for several years was able to 
regain the right to visit her chil
dren. The court said:

“ A child’s welfare is best sub
served by fostering the virtue of 
filial piety, even toward a parent 
who once had erred, but who has 
long since reformed.”
A public service feature of the 
American Bar Assoication and the 
State Bar of Texas. Written by 
Will Bernard.

SoulhwesI 

Slorm Door Co.
1015 S. Oakes Phone 653-2828

HEADQUARTERS for aluminum 
storm doors, manufacturing alu
minum screens, extra heavy 
storm windows, replacement alu
minum windows.

Soulhwest's 

LargesI Dealer
Best Prices on Screens and doors 
Storm Door Prices— $26.25 and 
up. Over 125 Storm Doors in 
Stock to Choose From.

John R. Mikeska, Owner

REPETITION

IS THE 
KEY TO

SUCCESSFUL ADVERTISING

SIGHT-SEEING QUIZ
X  & r

Devil's River News

INSURE AGAINST
FIRE

THEFT
STORM

COLLISION
U W S U IT S

LIFE INSURANCE also written

George W ynn Insurance Agency
Phone 2-4501 Sonora

Palricia Aylor School of Dance 
Announces Fall Dancing Classes

Registration Tuesday, Sept. 6, 3-4:30 

CENTRAL ELEMENTARY AU D ITO R IU M

Offering Classes in Tap, Ballet, and Acrobatics, Jazz, 

Discotheque, Teens A-GoGo, and Adult Exercises Classes.

• •mis SUHNV SPOT IS 
FAMEP AS THE CATE (SROWWG 
CAPITOL OF THE WORLD.

ViNaodnvo'oidW 
G ocef eyes mean ffotx/meetontes. 
Care Ivr your eyes a t a// tim es.

Wanted
WANTED—Horses to break or 
train. Experienced, references. 
John Stokes or Howard IQrby, Box 
1162, Phone 2-7521, Sonora, Texas.

t f4 2

For Rent
t w o -b e d r o o m  h o u s e  — hard
wood floors, panel-ray heat, car
port. Mrs. J. F. Howell, 2-5771 or 
2-5191. tfSO

n e w l y  d e c o r a t e d  1 and 2 bed
room apartments for rent. Ificely 
furnished. Sonora Apartments, a- 
3721.

Crossword Poole 
Answer

Welcome to the all-new

Slocklon Barber Shop
What's your style? Whatever your preference . . . from 
crisp flattops all the way to the clip on your favorite 
TV  star, we can skillfully transform your choice into 
your "image."

Your chair is waiting . . . right next door to Piggly 
W iggly . . . Main Street, Sonora.

Slocklon Barber Shop
(Former Sonora Bakery Building)
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S T O R E S
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Sliced Slab

Bacon
Philadelphia Cream

Cheese
' • '

t V :
«

Wmm
r
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T-Bone
St

Steak
Goochs Canned 3 lb. can

Picnics
Beef

Liver
Sirloin

Steak r - a

53SK3ti
.«4

Í

The Preferred Blend lb. can HJ

Kimbell C o ffe e ....................69^ I
IM PER IAL 5 lb. bag ^

Pure Cane Sugar 49< |
KIM BELL Pure Peach, Apricot, Grape Jelly =

18 oz. =

Preserves.......................... 3 for $1 |
KIM BELL White or Yellow No. 300 =

Hominy 10 for $1 |
K IM  Reg. can ^

Dog Food .......................13 for $1 |
SU NSH INE 11'2  oz. Hydrox, 12 oz. Vanilla =  
Wafer, 16 oz Fig Bar

Cookies 3pkgs.$1 |
KIMBELLS 10 lb. bag =

Charcoal Briquets 59< I

FRESH

« S A M O Y 'S  

«••««•••Ma

M E L L O R I N E

- .- .V

-

for

FOODWAYS first aga in!

3 > . P ^

Gandy's

Frozan
Vi Gallon

3

liiiimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiii^^

i j H - n s
Potatoes to i*»- M  49c
Hot Pepper lb. ,■ 29c
T O M A T O E S  l i  I

O N I O N S ............................................... s5 I

. 2 fo r 1 5 i' i
...............iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiii|j'|j=

C H U C K  W AG O N  300 size

B e a n s ............................... 8 for $1

■  >

Pinto
F L O U R

N O  S T IC K  
N O S C O U R

FEATURE of the week
Beans f l d i i r

O ';
8 lb. pkg.

Ü I 98c
i l i l

M U F F i N  P A N

T E F L O N  fin is h  c o m b in e d  w id i e x c lu s iv e  
a e a m le M  c o n s tru c tio n « m o k e s  this Ib e  
e o s ie s t p a n  e v e r  I s  c l e a n . N o  ttld rin fl« 
A O  s c e w rin o *

000202010001020100020101000149010002000102000201000202010002020202000200000100534853



)ELL Quarters

rgarine 5 for $1
ARD or P ILLSBURY

c u ib ...............................6lor49<
DY Fresh 2 lb. ctn.

age C h e e s e .......................49<
)Y  Fresh 14 pint ctn.

ipping C re a m ....................35<

IEÄLTH &  B EA U TY AIDS
Ö N O L IN  PLUS 13 02.

r S p r a y .................................. 59<
'ACQU INS with Free 39ji Pacquins Cold 
I (98< Value)

d L o lfo n .............. Allfo r49(i
6 02. jar

le m a  C r e a m .................. 79<
e g r e t  (6< off)

im D e o d o ra n t..............

Hunts Hickory, P izza , Steak house, Reg. 14 oz.

Catsup
Hunts No. 300 can FRUIT

Cocktail
Hunts California No. 300 can

HUNTS YC  No. IV i  can *  J

P e a c h e s ..................................4 for

HUNTS Regular 8 02. can

Tomato S a u ce ....................10 for

HUNTS Giant 46 02. can A

Tomato J u i c e ....................3 for ^

HUNTS 6 02. can A  A

Tomato Paste 7 for )  |

HUNTS With Cheese or Mushrooms 8 02. can

Tomato Sauce 2 for ¿ 7 0

$

No. 300 can 
for

TISSUE
Delsey 2 roll pkg. 

pkgs.

Double Stamps 

Every Wednesday With

$2.50 Purchase or More

S T O R E S

Specials for W e d ., Thurs., Fri., Sal. 
August 3 1 , September 1 , 2 , 3

S O N O R A , TEXAS
Rights reserved to limit quantHhs
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In and Around Sonora
by Hazel McClelland

MRS. PATRICK DO NALD  COOPER

Albuquerque Wedding Services Unite 
Miss Thompson and Patrick Cooper

A candlelight double ring service 
in the First United Presbyterian 
Church in Albuquerque, N.M. join
ed Sandra Lee Thompson and Pat
rick Donald Cooper in marriage 
Wednesday, August 24.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Leon Thompson 
of Albuquerque and the bridegroom 
is the son of Mrs. Patrick Henry 
Cooper and the late Mr. Cooper of 
Sonora.

The church was adorned with a 
white aisle carpet illuminated by 
candelabra accented with white sat
in bows. The altar was decorated 
with pedestal bouquets of white 
mums and gladiolas. Garlands of 
leather leaves and white tapers 
decorated the choir loft.

A long-time friend of the Cooper 
family. Rev. Thomas Brewster of 
San Angelo, officiated at the cere
mony. He was assisted by Rev. 
Wilfred Sawyier of Albuquerque. 
Goodsell Slocum provided organ 
music during the ceremony. Mrs. 
Wilfred Sawyier sang “ Whither 
Thou Goest”  at the request of the 
bride.

The bride wore a sheath gown 
of antique ivory peau de soie with 
imported Alençon lace over Eng
lish net to accent the Directoire 
style and bell-shaped sleeves. The 
court train was attached at the 
shoulders with matching Alencon 
and English net insertions. Her full- 
length veil of ivory silk illusion was 
held with a pearl embroidered tri
ple dior bow with matching lace 
appliques. Her flowers were a com
bination of cream colored cattleya 
orchids and ivory stephenotis ac
cented with leather leaves and 
French tulle with velvet streamers.

Attending the bride as matron of 
honor was her sister, Mrs. Ray E. 
Cramer Jr. of Albuquerque. Brides-

maids were Miss Betty Jack Coop
er of Sonora, the sister of the 
bridegroom. Miss Katherine Nor
fleet and Mrs. Don Case, both of Al
buquerque, and Mrs. Robert J. 
Hurst of Harlingen. The matron of 
honor and the bridesmaids wore 
gowns of full-length ivory satin with 
princess lines and self bows at the 
shoulders. A cluster of silk loops 
held their bubble veils. They car
ried bouquets of bronze mums and 
gold anemones bordered by tanger
ine carnations.

Other attendants to the bride 
were Miss Sandra Abernathy of Al
buquerque who served as candle- 
lighter and Melissa Ann Cramer, 
a neice of the bride, who was flow
er girl.

The best man was the cousin of 
the bridegroom, Milford Powers of 
Sonora. Ushers were Ray E. Cra
mer Jr. and Don Case, both of Al
buquerque, Joseph Speck of Me
nard, Jerry Don Balch of Lubbock, 
and Dan Carter Cauthorn of Sonora.

A champagne reception was held 
at the Albuquerque Country Club. 
Assistants at the reception were 
Miss Holley Sparks of Colorado 
Springs, Colo., Mrs. Gary Ness of 
Palo Alto, Calif., and Miss Leslie 
Simms.

The newlyweds plan a trip to 
Colorado after which they will re
side in College Station.

The bride is a graduate of Rad
ford School for Girls in El Paso 
and is now a student at Texas 
Chjistian University where she is 
a member of Kappa Kappa Gamma 
sorority.

The bridegroom is a graduate of 
Sonora High School and is presently 
attending Texas A&M University. 
He is a member of the National 
Block and Saddle Association and 
has served in the Air Force.

Mrs. Violet Morrow of San An
gelo and Mrs. J. W. Pepper of 
Canyon and Mary Ann were visit
ing in Sonora the past week. They 
visited Mrs. Johnny Hamby and 
John Stanley Hamby and friends. 
It was nice to see Jerry, Violet and 
Mary Ann.

Mrs. Paul Laws, Judy and David 
of San Antonio have returned home 
after a week visit with Nancy’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Neill.

Mrs. Jack Wardlaw and David, 
and Jessie Lem Johnson have re
turned from a week-long trip to the 
coast. They went to Alice to visit 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Johnson and 
children and then on to Houston 
to visit with Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Stalsworth and children and Mr. 
and Mrs. Don McLardy and Gwyn.

TUESDAY BRBDGE
Mrs. E. D. Shurley entertained 

her bridge club Tuesday night at 
her ranch home. Mrs. Bob Vicars 
won high for the club, Mrs. Ernest 
McClelland won slam and Mrs. L. 
E. Johnson bingoed. Mrs. Ruby 
Dameron won high for guests.

Other members present were 
Mmes. W. 0. Crites, Louie Trainer, 
George Barrow, Belle Steen, Earl 
Duncan, Arthur Carroll and P. J. 
Taylor. Mrs. Carl Cahill was a 
guest. Homemade ice cream and 
cake were served.

* * *
Miss Kay Shurley came home 

Friday from Angelo State. She 
will leave for El Paso September 
6. She is a Delta Delta Delta at 
Texas Western University at El 
Paso.

Mrs. Ed Tipton of Houston was 
here visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. 0. G. Babcock and Mrs. E. D. 
Shurley, her sister-in-law.

Bob Byrd of San Angelo was here 
this week visiting and engaging in 
business. Bob is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer Byrd of San An- 
gelc.

Mr. Billy Shurley was here last 
weekend visiting his mother, Mrs. 
E. D. Shurley.

August 15-19 the Mount Wesley 
Assembly met in Kerrville Texas. 
Mrs. E. D. Shurley reported that 
this meeting was the first annual 
workshop and seminar for adults, 
teachers of adult classes, ministers 
and directors of Christian educa
tion. Directors of the workshop 
were the Rev. W. A. Hopkins of 
Cambridge, England, James H. 
Warren, Nashville, Tenn., the Rev. 
Lon A. Spurs, Nashville, Tenn. and 
t’ne Rev. Joe K. Ades of Mason.

Bill McClelland will be home Sat
urday for a week-long visit with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
McClelland. BiU will be a senior at 
North Texas State University this 
fall. He works at the Denton Cred
it Bureau with a sister of Mrs. 
James Morris.

Mrs. Hal Wagner and Harry of 
Houston are visiting her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Davis this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. BiU Tittle and their 
daughters and Mr. and Mrs. G. H. 
Davis returned last week from a 
fishing trip to the Devil’s River. 
MONDAY BRIDGE CLUB

Mrs. Zena Mayfield entertained 
the Monday Bridge Club at her 
home August 29. Ice cream with 
peaches and cookies and coffee 
were served. Mrs. Libb Wallace 
won high club, Mrs. George Wynn 
bingoed for club. Mrs. Frankie Gib
son won traveling prize and Mrs. 
Lossie KeUey won high for guests. 
Mrs. A. W. Await won bingo for 
guests. ■

Other members present were 
Mrs. J. F. HoweU and Mrs. Paul 
Turney. Guests were Mmes. Ben 
Cusenbary, Rex Cusenbary, Pearl 
Welch, Karen Peterson, Belle Steen, 
Miers Saveli, L. E. Johnson Jr., 
Ernest McClelland and Lucille Hut
cherson.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Turney of 

Coleman were in Sonora last week 
to attend the funeral of Lynn’s 
brother, Frank. Lynn and Virginia 
said they missed Sonora and the 
people. They reaUy enjoyed the 
Devil’s River News and the news 
of the people they know. We are 
so glad you take the Devil and 
hope you come back to Sonora to 
Uve sometime.

Mrs. John McClelland and Jan 
have returned from San Antonio 
where they visited Mr. and Mrs. 
M. A. Straughan. Jan was maid 
of honor at the Griswald-Bolt wed
ding in San Antonio.

Billy Don Edmondson of San Sa
ba visited with Jan McCleUand over 
the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. BiU Whitehead with 
Lisa and Bob and Mrs. Dorothy 
Taylor have returned from San An
tonio where Lisa had dental sur
gery.

Mrs. CoUier Shurley, Mrs. Eulah 
NeweU, Mrs. Miers SaveU, Mrs. 
Lossie KeUey, Mrs. Robert KeUey, 
Mrs. Belle Steen, Mrs. Frankie Gib
son and Mrs. Ernest McCleUand 
went to Llano to a bridge luncheon 
Tuesday at the home of Mrs. 
Charles Sagebiel. Mrs. Sagebiel is 
the former Mrs. Velma Berger.

Mrs. George Barrow and Mrs. 
Clayton HamUton honored Francine 
Fields with a luncheon at the Big 
Tree Cafe August 30. Tliere were 
20 guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph L. MiUer of 
Norman, Oklahoma, spent several 
days visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Beal Freeman. While they 
were here Ruth celebrated her 
birthday.

Mr. Ben Meckel was visiting in 
Sonora over the weekend. Mr. Mec
kel now Uves in San Angelo. “ We 
sure do miss seeing you around. 
Mr. Meckel.’ ’

Mrs. George Barrow will be in 
Dallas next week, attending a gift 
show.

Those attending the TTiompson- 
Cooper wedding from Sonora were 
Mr. and Mrs. Cleve T. Jones Sr., 
grandparents of Don Cooper, Mrs. 
AUce Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Mickey 
Powers, Mrs. Pat Cooper, Betty 
Jack Cooper, Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Carter Cauthorn and Mrs. Duke 
Wilson. Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Don 
Balch of Lubbock also attended the 
wedding.

Francine Fields 
Feted With Brunch

A brunch was held at the home 
of Mrs. A. E. Prügel honoring Miss 
Francine Fields recently.

Cohostesses for the occasion were 
Nancy Prügel, Mrs. E. D. Shurley, 
Miss Kay Shurley, Mrs. Earl Dun
can and AUce Lee Duncan.

Guests from out of town were 
Mrs. Penn Baggett of Austin, Miss 
Martha Moxley of Lubbock and 
Mrs. Kathryn Adams GiUaspy of 
San Angelo. Others present included 
Miss Diana CahiU, Miss Susan Al- 
Uson and Mrs. BiU Fields.

The brunch table was decorated 
with a white cut-work cloth over a 
pink cloth. A repUca of a bride and 
bridesmaid on a pink cloud formed 
the centerpiece of the table.

Our Cook 
Has A  Day O f f . 
Does Yours!

Enjoy eating out regularly at French's. 
You'll find the whole family enjoys 
the change and excitement 
that goes with dining 
at French's.
Visit us 
soon.

French’s Big
Tree
Restaurant

Sonora
Member TRA

Experimenfal Sfrips 
fncreases Yields Of

Drive by Ronald Dreahn’s farm 
on U.S. highway 290 near Hemp
stead and you’U see two strips of 
shiny, black plastic along the 
ground. Cantaloupes are growing 
up through the plastic.

Looks kind of odd at first. If you 
stop and talk to Dreahn, he’ll teU 
you that so far this year he’s har
vested 1,490 pounds of cantaloupes 
from those two rows. ’Two identical 
rows—except for the plastic—have 
yielded a measly 60 pounds to date.

In this Ught, it doesn’t look so 
odd, it seems almost fantastic in
stead.

Dreahn is using the plastic in a 
demonstration for the Waller Coun
ty Agricultural Agent, Burl Rich
ardson. Richardson is out to show 
the truck garden farmers in Waller 
County the benefits of using the 
black plastic mulch. Dreahn’s dem
onstration is a good talking point.

“ Actually,”  says County Agent 
Richardson, “ the rows without the 
plastic wiU yield more than 60 
pounds. But it will come later— 
and the early-season price is 
nearly always better.”  He figures 
the rows without plastic may yield 
500 pounds at the most. All the 
rows are 410 feet long.

Richardson says benefits of the

! r K

i

MRS. JERRY NE ILL SHURLEY JR.

Nichols-Shurley Wedding Vows Said 
In Odessa Double Ring Ceremony

Candace Nichols of Odessa be
came the bride of Jerry Neill Shur
ley Jr. in a double ring ceremony at 
St. John’s Episcopal Church in 
Odessa Wednesday, August 24. ’The 
Rev. Donald Hungerford officiated 
at the ceremony.

Parents of the couple are Mrs. 
Virginia Nichols of Odessa and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry N. Shurley of So
nora. The bride was given in mar
riage by her grandfather, Mr. J. L. 
Rhodes.

A semiformal gown of chantilly 
lace over bridal taffeta was chosen 
by the bride. The bodice was fash
ioned with a shallow neckline. The 
long-sleeved gown was tapered to 
points at the wrist and closed with 
small self buttons. The bridal head
dress was formed by one large 
flower encrusted with pearls and 
surrounded by a loop of pearls. 
Her veil consisted of tiers of silk 
illusion and extended to elbow 
length. The bride carried a bouquet 
of white roses and stephenotis.

Mrs. Eddie Thomas, sister-in-law 
of the bride, served as the matron 
of honor. Bridesmaids were another 
sister-in-law of the bride, Mrs. 
Maryellen Nichols of Odessa, Miss 
Gail Espy of Sonora, and Miss Di
ana Henderson of Rocksprings. The 
bridesmaids were attired in dresses 
of pink brocade satin with empire 
waists and trimmed in hot pink 
velvet ribbon. ’They wore head- 
pieces of pink net centered with

shades of pale pink and hot pink 
roses. All of the brides attendents 
carried bouquets of pink glamelias.

Jennifer and Jessica Thomas, 
t-’ in neices of the bride served as 
flower girls in the ceremony.

The father of the groom, Jerry 
N. Shurley, served as best man. 
Groomsmen were Eddie Howell of 
Sonora, Dick Nichols, brother of 
the bride, of Odessa and the broth
er of the groom, Mark Shurley, of 
S.onoia. Ushers for the ceremony 
were Eddie 'Thomas of Odessa, 
Terry Cloud of Odessa, and Marvin 
Pipkin and Frank Smith both of 
San Angelo. Two cousins of the 
bridegroom served as acolytes. 
They are Robert Moffett of Shreve
port, La. and Tommy Smith of San 
Angelo.

St. John’s Episcopal Parish Hall 
was the scene of the reception fol
lowing the wedding ceremony. A 
three-tier wedding cake was center
ed on a table decorated with giant 
white mums, cathedral candles and 
a silver punch bowl. The bride
groom’s table was decorated with 
a blue cloth, green votive candles, 
white mums and a copper coffee 
server.

The bride attended Permian High 
School in Odessa, and the bride
groom is a graduate of Sonora 
High School and is presently en
rolled at Texas Tech in Lubbock.

After a wedding trip to Mexico 
the couple will reside in Lubbock.

GRDSSW Olill F I K l t E

O f Black Plastic 
Various Crops

the higher price) and a higher 
plastic are getting early yield (and 
yield. Reason for the higher, early 
yield is the plastic conserves mois
ture and absorbs sunlight—allowing 
earlier planting and faster germi
nation.

Also, there is less cultivation la
bor since weeds won’t grow up 
through the plastic. Nutgrass is the 
exception. Don’t use plastic on 
ground where there is nutgrass, 
says Richardson, unless the soil is 
sterilized first.

The plastic comes in rolls 3 to 4 
feet wide. It is rolled down the 
row before planting, and each 
edge covered slightly with dirt to 
hold it down. Then, holes are 
punched and the seeds planted.

Dreahn says the plastic keeps 
his cantaloupes from rotting since 
they rest on the plastic instead of 
the ground. The plastic can also 
be used on watermelons, tomatoes, 
and most other vegetables, he says.

ACROSS
а. Traffic

:djgn
б. Biblical 

verb 
Pebble

10. Reserved
12. Fedora
13. Magna —
14. Time 

designs« 
tion

16. Teut night
mare demon

17. Child
15. Une o f 

action
21. Acquire 

incisors
22. Spigots
26. Girl’s name
27. Place for 

campaign 
buttons

28. Goddess o f 
volcanoes

29. 'Wages
30. City in 

New York
32.Hawmian

food
SS.Dock
36. Cry o f  

distress
38. Pedal arch
<40. Miscellany
41. Of a  mem

brane
42. Calm
44/Rlgid hair
40. Bridge loss
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8 . Ahead 
4 . Pronoun 
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6. A  wing 
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temple
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15. Hetero
geneous

16. Pang
19. Stagger
20. More 
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21. Pat
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25. Cun
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for 
one

29. Small 
cut

31. La 
Tosca, 
for one

32. Abyss
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34. W ight or 

Man
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G R E E N

N E W S
The men’s club championship 

tournament will be coming up this 
weekend and it sounds like they 
have a full schedule planned. With 
the men playing Saturday, Sunday 
and Monday, the women will be a 
little pressed to find any playing 
time.

There will be a fried chicken 
supper Monday night, so we’re ask
ing that you bring a covered dish 
and come on out to eat with us. 
Should be fun.

GN
We had a good crowd of golfers 

out over the weekend. Understand 
that there was one bunch that 
had some kind of a contest going.

Late Sunday afternoon there was 
a play-off between Bobbie and Lee 
Fawcett, Peggy and Jackie Sharp, 
and Barbara and Bill Saveli. It 
was the men against the women 

and as can be expected the men 
didn’t do too well.

GN
One of our lady golfers hit a 

beautiful tee shot across the draw 
on number eight Sunday and got 
so excited she fainted on the tee 
box. It didn’t take her long to re
cover though.

GN
Jo and J. W. Neville stopped to 

play a round in Brownwood on their 
way home from Dallas. Jo was 
complaining about some of the in
structions she got during the game 
but they must have helped her be
cause she had a real good round 
Sunday afternoon.

GN
Lunetta Morgan is getting so good 

about chipping in she’s going to 
have a hard time finding anyone 
to play with her. I can tell you

Miss Fields Given 
Brunch August 24

The Bryan Hunt home was the 
scene of a brunch honoring Miss 
Francine Fields August 24.

Cohostesses with Mrs. Hunt were 
Mrs. James Hunt, Mrs. Jimmy 
Powell and Mrs. J. F. Howell.

For the occasion the Hunt home 
was decorated with pink roses and 
pink asters. The bride-to-be was 
presented a pink organdy apren.

Guests for the brunch embroider
ed pink cup towels for the future 
bride.

one thing—I wouldn’t want to play 
Bingo, Bango, Bongo with her.

GN
Speaking of playing. Some of you 

women are getting a little lax about 
coming out to play on Wednesday 
mornings. Ya’ll come on out around 
8:30 and play with us. We need to 
get several foursomes going again.

GN
There have been lots of com

plaints heard around the clubhouse 
lately about the number of golfers 
in one group. These sixsomes and 
eightsomes that have been coming 
out sure do slow things down for 
the other golfers, especially on 
weekends when we have so many 
players.

GN
Don’t forget the fried chicken 

supper Monday evening. We’ve re
tained a master chef to do the 
cooking so bring a covered dish and 
come on out.

SA CK O  THE BRONCO - -  
Cut tw o oval pieces o f  fabric 
about 20" b y  10" and sew 
together fo r  head, leaving 
one end open. Stuff tightly 
w ith  cotton  dow n to the last 
8". T ie this extra material 
into ears, leaving a 2" open
ing. Push broom  handle into 
stuffed head, and tack open 
edges to handle. Em broider 
red mouth. Sew on button 
eyes and nostrils. A dd a 
mane o f old  yarn or string 
and m ake reins and bridle of 
1 " strips o f  bag prints.

Barbara Holland 
On Dean's List

Barbara Holland, 1965 graduate 
of Sonora High School and daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Holland ot 
Coleman, made the dean’s honor 
roU and President Newman’s list 
both semesters at Howard Payne 
College in Brownwood.

She will return to the University 
of Texas this fall as a sophomore 
pharmacy major.

Want Ads 
Bring Results

For Gifts of Lasting Value 
Visit the

Ruth Shurley Jewelry

Welcome to the New

Pettiet Auto Parts
105 S.W. Crockett 

U.S. 290 across from Conoco Station

Brand New Location for a busi

ness that aims to make your 

driving more enjoyable.

A  Big TH AN KS to each of our friends and customers 
whose patronage and confidence has helped us expand into 
our new, impoved facilities. Visit us soon for

*Auto Parts *Auto Repairs

Most Complete Engine Rebuilding Facilities In Sonora 
Come by for a minor tune-up or Major Auto Overhaul.

Pettiet Auto Parts
Phone 2-8201

» ¡;
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A Parson's Eye View Of Sonora

THE FAAAILY
Sometimes, when a child gets 

into trouble, ''a parent will shout

by Rev. Ross T. Welch

Bang! Bang! We wish some com
puter-minded person would figure 
up the cost in shells, etc. of har
vesting one pound of edible dove.

field goal (both arms extended up
right over the head).

Three other commonly used sig
nals which you may not recognise 
are (1 ) unsportsmanlike conduct—

The R oad Report. ARBA
Snips, Quips, and Lifts

iix 1 ?  d  pdreniw m  snout extended full length at
to the w orld, "I don  t know  whv meat. We suspect it would put dove , , ,  u • u*. ^  ̂ .u
fte  chUd does such th in g l I meat in the ‘delicacy’ column. But
have given him everything. I 
have done all that a parent can 
d o !”

This may be true. Yet, some
times, the "everything” that the 
chUd gets i n c l u d e s  only the 
things that can be acquired with 
money or t h r o u g h  influence. 
Surrounded by  luxury, by em
phasis on " the easy way ”, a 
child may still feel that his par
ents have "short-changed” him.

In the parent-child relation
ship, there is no substitute for 
mutual respect. The child re
spects the p a r e n t  w h o  offers 
guidance, who demands obedi
ence, and who tempers disci
pline with a measured amount 
o f understanding and love. On 
the other hand, the parent shows 
indifference rather than concern 
by  being overly-protective and 
by  giving so much to the child 
that there remains no reason, no

until some person with a computer- 
brain looking for material for a j  , . ,,
master’s thesis comes along, the p m e -a rm s

ground; (2) illegal use of the hands 
— right hand grasping left wrist:

dove hunters can bang away in 
complete forgetfulness of the cost 
of the meat they so proudly provide 
for the family table.

No wonder they caU the poor 
birds, mourning doves. Their cou
sins, the pigeons, are much big
ger targets and provide more meat. 
Is there ever an open season on 
pigeons?

In religious symbolism, the dove

crossed over the chest.
Perhaps you will enjoy the game 

more and get the word more quick
ly if you recognize a few of the 
signals given by the officials.

Here’s wishing the coaches and 
the Bronco players a very success
ful season. It is no particular ad
vantage to have pre-season billing 
as the top team in the district. It 
means you will be the team to beat

. TT , o ■ j  • in every game you play. Good represents the Holy Spirit, and is u . iL- L , • i . , , „  coaches can turn this psychologicalgenerally associated with gentle
ness and purity. Better say no more 
— we might spoil someone’s hunt
ing.

* *

Albert Ward referred to this corn-

disadvantage into a real challenge. 
It means there can be no let-downs 
all season if it is to be successful. 

» * *

A rather unusual development— 
Jim Barnett, the handsome young

DRIVING FOR 
PLEASURE

is America's 
N o .l Outdoor 

Recreation

incentive for trying to get some- mg Labor Day weekend as Me- „  , . , ,°  ,, , man who has come to wock On thething for mmself. morial Day weekend. Even though , „  ,
A  gift is not always a  sign o f  this was not intentional, probably,

it was not inappropriate. Just think *

newspaper is un-

times a concession, or something 
given because the giving takes 
only a moment of one’s time.

That word — "togetherness” 
— does not mean "everyone 
must come to breakfast and to 
dinner.** It has a deeper and 
more demanding significance.

A-1 WATER WELL SERVICE 
WELL DRILLING— 
Complete Windmill 

and
Pump Serrlce

Jimmy R. Harris 25291, Sonora 
Robert L. Wilson 853-2794 ISdorado

inappropriate, 
how many families will have to 
remember it as a memorial day Robert Pfluger was back in town
for some relative who was rushing Monday. Said the thieves who came 
somewhere to get in that final fling father’s home near Eden,
before school really gets under way. money and jewelry they

* * * could lay hands on and left his

MAYTAG

0
Sales & Service

SONORA ELECTRIC CO. 
Phone 2-4791

SAVE 50%
By Using Your Present Cotton 

IN  A  COMPLETELY REBUILD 

MATTRESS

Weslern 
Mattress Co.
San Angelo, Texas 

Sonora Phone 2-1241

parents tied up, were very courte
ous and spoke good English, but 
they were (leadly in earnest. They

, j  i. , made a mistake, however, entereddom ever show. It is hafd to make
one’s self do that fourth lap, when ^  ^
there is no one there to go along.

« *  * Glad to see some work being
j- i • i. don® on the river bed of the Devil’s The Rev^Kermit Gibbons, district ^  ^

supermtendent of the San M gelo transformed from an
District of the Methodist Church,  ̂ ^ comparative
and Jack Kerbow, chairman of the ^et us get behind the proj-
official board, Ernst Methodist 
Church, have called for a Church 
Conference, following a brief ses
sion of the Quarterly Conference.
Sunday evening. Sept. 11, for the

The only trouble with this Mile- 
before-breakfast Trotting Club is 
that two of the three trotters sel

ect and change a liability into an 
asset.

* *

We have a new barber in Sonora,

Last year 90 per cent o f all domestic va
cation and pleasure trips were taken by 
automobile. These trips totaled 120 
billion miles. New Interstate highways 
make it possible for motorists to travel 
farther within their vacation periods.

____________________________ American Road Builders^ Association

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
Friday, September 2

Nancy Mayer
J. T. Evans
Susan Valliant
Mrs. Charles Ray Shelton
Mrs. Kenneth Teutsch

Saturday, September 3 
Tyree Hardy 
Mrs. Perry Mittel 
Mrs. J. F. Howell 
Henry Greenhill

Sunday, September 4 
Gene West

by Lottie Lee Baker
Forty-three years ago today— 
Lottie Lee and Hubert were wed— 
“ Let’s try life together’ ’—
Hubert to Lottie Lee said.

So the years have passed by 
swiftly—

Their skies haven’t always been 
blue—

But it’s easier to take the sunshine 
with rain—

Especially when there are two.

—Most people like hard work—es
pecially when they are paying to 
have it done.
—When you sing your own praise, 
you always get the tune too high. 
—Family jars do not preserve hap
piness.
—Some men are like blisters—they 
never show up until the work is 
done.

HOUSE O F D RAK E
CUSTOM UPHOLSTRY

Complete Furniture repair and 
Upholstry. Seat Covers, Auto 
Trim, Truck Seats. Downtown So
nora— "Saloon" Building Phone 
2-2031

—It is next to impossible to sling 
mud with clean hands.
—Too many folks go through life 
running from something that isn’t 
after them.
—Some folks appear busy—but all 
they’re doing is picking up the 
beans they spilled.
—What you hear does not seem 
half as important as what you over
hear.
—There is often as much indepen
dence in not being led, as not being 
driven.
—The person who always looks 
down his nose gets the wrong slant. 

A LIFT FOR THE WEEK . 
How do we know, as onward we 

go, what joys tomorrow may bring?

Dr. R. T. Holland

Chiropraclor
501 8th St., Ozona 

New Hours 

9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Monday, Wednesday, Friday

We Service All Makes 
9  Radio 

9  Television 
O  Small Appliances

SONORA ELECTRIC CO. 
Phone 2-4791 
Sonora, Texos

Free Estimates— Free 
ond Delivery

purpose of deciding which plan of i**® name is Lewis Stockton. His Paula Friess
Monday, September 5

Mrs. Jessie F. Bricker 
Melissa Gay Gibbs 
Walter Pope IV 
Ronnie Baltazar

building or remodeling the church wife was Mrs. Ray Baker and lived 
win follow. At a church conference in Sonora many years. Welcome 
every member of the church eight- home! 
een years of age or older is privi- * *
leged to vote. The Discipline re- a  little cultivated land on a ranch 
quires ten-day’s notice, and notice surely pays off a year like this one, Brown
is hereby given. even in Sutton County. Ben Cusen- Tuesday, September 6

* * * bary has harvested a hay crop, Mrs. Mary Anthony
The Methodists will dedicate and ha® grazed one field and saved W. R. Cusenbary

put into use 200 new Methodist his pasture for winter, and has Debbie Strawn
Hymnals at the Sunday morning one field with lots of good feed Mrs. C. W. West
worship service. Over half of these ®tili on it. Cynthia Sue Arila
have been dedicated as memorials H® has some of the prettie.st Rhonda E Use Peeples 
or in honor of Uving persons. 0th- range cattle we have seen. His Wednesday, September 7 
ers wiU doubtless be so designated, ‘wild’ turkeys are so tame they Mrs. Nell Holman

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Training Union 
Evening Worship 
Wednesday Services

now that they are in use. graze in his back yard and do not Mrs. Curt Schwiening 
panic when he steps out the back Mrs. Jack Turney
door.

You will not find many housesHow many fans have been going
to football games all their days gjjy^jjgj.g around that have been 
and have never bothered to learn
what the o '®i^ signa mean. repair or look
The two signals that most fans do 
recognize are the ones for offsides  ̂  ̂^
(hands on hips and both elbows 
extended) and for touchdown or

Want Ads 
Bring Results

EXPERT Stock Drenching 
Prompt, Dependable Service

We drench your stock and get it back to the range in the 

shortest time possible.

ALSO W E CARRY A  FULL LINE OF STOCK  
MEDIC INES AN D  VACCINES

T A Y L O R  & M O O R E  
STOCK MEDICINE CO.

Dial 2-3431 or 2-1581 Sonora, Texas

CITY SAVINGS &  
LO A N  ASSN.

SAN ANGELO SAVING HEADQUARTERS

Anticipated

Dividend

On All Savings Accounts

James R. Duncan 
John^. Cargjle ,

Directors 

C.A. Duncan 
Hudson Russell

WUbnr Carr Brown 
W. A. Giffls Jr. 

Phone 655-3118

Teachers were busily engaged the 
past tew days trying to make their 
home rooms as attractive as pos
sible. There’s more to teaching 
school than meets the average lay
man’s eye. Ralph Finklea, primary 
principal, said, “ I think I have the 
best faculty I have ever had in 
Sonora.’ ’

* *  *

Congratulations to the Scouts who 
received tangible evidence at Tues
day’s Lion Club meeting of their 
dedication to the program of Scout
ing. Next to the Eagle award, we 
think the nicest award Scouting 
gives is given through the churches 
—the God and Country Award.

One of the things we regretted 
leaving behind when we came here 
was a class of five boys who were 
about half way on their program to 
earn this distinction. Are there any 
candidates in the local troop?

* * *

The business men of Sonora can 
look for an invitation to meet with 
representatives of the El Dorado 
Woolen Mills Tuesday, Sept. 6 at 
3 p.m. to acquaint the Sonora bus
iness community with the plans for 
establishing a garment factory for 
the woolen mills here in Sonora.

Thursday, September 8 
Shannon Ratliff 
Mrs. Derrel Alley 
Lynn Stuart 
Randee Fawcett 
James Hunt

Cecil
lYesterman

Would
Uke

To

Your
Pharmacist

H A M M O N D
ORGANS PIANOS
0  See our complete stock of or

gans and pianos.
^ A II styles and finishes.
^ F re e  demonstrations, church or 

home.
^  A series of free lessons with 

each organ.
0  Reconditioned practice pianos.
0 W e  deliver in this area.

MARY CARTER 
ORGANS AND PIANOS 

Phone 653-4608
1305 No. Chadboume—San Angelo.

Special Slocker Cow Sale
ALL BREEDS

Saturday, September 1 0 - 1  p.m .
LLANO, TEXAS 

1200 to 1500 Cows and Heifers 
Good and Choice Quality 

Cattle will be sold in lots of 10 or more 
Consignments of good young cattle welcome 
Any cattle that are not young and desirable as 
Stockers will be sold at our regular Tuesday sale 

Brucellosis Free Area

LLA N O  LIVESTOCK AUCTION CO.
Phil
247

For Information Call
Auction ifix  St '  , G Wayne May
247^4163 Io642-8619 - Brownwood

Sunday School 
Worship Services 
Training Union 
Worship Services 
WMU, Monday

Sunday Masses 

Holy Day Masses

Pick-Up

S O N O R A A B S T R A C T C O .
James Hunt, Owner

Efficient Land Title Service 
Sutton County Land

W E REPRESENT SEVERAL OF THE OLD LINE FIRE 

INSURANCE COMPANIES

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. Ross T. Welch, Pastor 

Church School 9:45 a.m.
Worship Service 10:50 a.in.

If you do not worship at some 
other church, we will be very 
glad to have you worship with us.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Rodney Dowdy, Pastor

9:45 a.m. 
10:50 a.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m.

9:45 ara. 
11:00 ara. 
6:30 pra  
7:30 pra. 
7:30 pra.

ST. ANN’S CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Father Cecil Eleber, O.FJVI.
S. Plum Street Phone 2-1861 
Weekday Mass 6:90 a m.
Evening Mass 7:00 pra.

(Monday and Wednesday)
7:00 ara. 
8:90 ara. 
6:30 a.m. 
7:00 p.m.

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev. Amo Melz, Paster

Sunday School and 
Bible Classes 10:00 ara.
Worship Services 11:00 a.m.
Hear the Lutheran Hour 10:00 
a.m. Sunday on KCKG. See THIS 
IS THE LIFE 8:00 a.m. Sunday 
on KCTV.

r

THE CHURCH OF THE 
GOOD SHEPHERD 

PRESBYTERIAN U. S.
Rev. George R. Stewart, Pastot.-
Sunday School 9:45 a.m
Morning Worship 11:00 a.id.
Youth Fellowship 5:30 p.m

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Clifford Fehl, Minister 

Sunday Bible Classes 9:30 ara. 
Morning Worship 10:30 ara. 
Evening Worship 7:00 pra.
Wednesday Services 7:00 pra. 

Hear
Herald of Truth 
9 a.m., Sundays 

KCKG - 1240 ON DIAL 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

(South Side)
Farm Road No. 1691 

Morning Worship 10:30 ara. 
1st Sunday Otis Fowler, Sabinal 
2nd Sundi^ Ray Keel, Eola 
3rd Sund^ Bro. Dob^n, Anstin 
4th Sunday Reed CbapeL Austin 

“He that hath an ear to bear 
let him hear what the Spirit saitfa 
unto the Churches.”  (Rev.)

ST. JOHN’S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

Rev. Ronin Polk, Rector 
Regular Sunday Services 

Holy Communion 8:00 ara
Morning Worship and Sermon; 

Church School
Classes 11:00 a.m.

FIRST LATIN AMERICAN 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rev. Porfirio Perez, Pastor

attend and support
THE CHURCH OF YOUR 
CHOICE REGULARLY

"Put on the whole armor o f God, that you  m ay be able to stand against
line wishes o f ̂  devil." .

— Ephesians 6:11
The armor o f God is faith.

and through faith we are con
stant and o f straight purpose.

Temptation surrounds us. 
It is not always easy to rec
ognize. It is often in the form  
o f  a promise. It m ay present 
an idea or an opportunity 
fliat speaks o f great personal 
gain, with "none the wiser.”

There is great strength in 
flie love o f God. It is. not a 
s tre n g th  o f caution, b u t a 
strength o f awareness. God’s 
way is the right way; faith in 
this simple concept is strength 
to meet any need.

Read your BIBLE daily  
and

G O  T O  C H U R C H  
S U N D A Y

This Ad Is Sponsored The Following Businesses

Devils
Ruth Shurley 

Jewelry

..Illiott-Chevrolet

Elliott Butane Co.
Phone 2-4101

Southwest Texas 
Electric Cooperative, Inc. 

Owned

River
News

Ratliff - Kerbow 
Funeral Home
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Coopers Honorées Site For Thompson-Cooper Wedding 
At Albuquerque Dinner Is Albuquerque's Sun Room 
Coffee, August 23

SO N O RA— Home of the Caverns of Sonora, A  Study of Sculpture in Color

l i t p *

\ -

Add Enjoyment to Your

Labor Day Holiday
Serve live-oak-smoked meats from the Branding Iron Smoke 
House. No need to spend valuable time in the kitchen when 
there's fun going on. Stock up on plenty of ham, leg o' lamb, 
sausage, or barbecue from the Branding Iron. The whole 
family will be glad yau were so thoughtful. Call early . . . 
we'll be closed Monday, too!

Branding Iron Smoke House
Phone 2-6141 Sonora

Mrs. Patrick Henry Cooper and 
Miss Betty Jack Cooper were the 
honorées of a coffee given by Mrs. 
James Leon Thompson and her 
daughter, Miss Sandra Lee Thomp
son in Albuquerque, N.M., August 
22.

About 75 friends of the two fam
ilies were present. Wedding gifts 
were displayed in the Thompson 
home.

Mrs. Edith Phillips of San An
tonio, aunt of Miss Cooper, was 
present for the coffee.

Church Luncheon 
Scheduled Sept. 11

The September parish luncheon 
at St. John’s Episcopal Church has 
been rescheduled for September 11.

September 11 is also the sched
uled date for the fall session of 
church school to begin. Classes for 
youngsters four years-old through 
junior high school age will meet at 
10 a.m. Sunday.

Sunday worship services will con
tinue to be held at 8 a.m. and 11 
a.m. each Sunday.

The Sun Room of the Albuquer
que Municipal airport was the 
scene of the wedding rehearsal din
ner given for Miss Sandra Lee 
Thompson and Patriek Cooper by 
Mrs. Patrick H. Cooper and Miss 
Betty Jack Cooper.

Members of the wedding party 
present at the dinner included Dr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Brewster of San 
Angelo, Dr. Wilfred Sawyier of Al
buquerque, N.M., Mr. and Mrs. 
James Leon Thompson, the parents 
of the bride, Mr. and Mrs. S. J. 
Mollands, grandparents of the 
bride, Mrs. C. T. Jones, grand
mother of the bridegroom and Mrs. 
Cleve Jones Jr.

Others present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Milford Powers, Rick Powers, Mrs. 
Duke Wilson and Mrs. Jerry Don 
Balch.

The head table was decorated 
with a large lace umbrella used 
as a center piece. Cooper and Miss 
'Thompson’s places were marked 
by bride and bridegroom Barby 
dolls. Other parts of tiie table were 
adorned with wrought iron candle 
holders and yellow roses held in 
large black urns. Green trim with 
bronze and gold mums were used 
in the center of the table. Place 
cards were small, bridal books with 
the name of the bride and bride-

groom and the wedding date print
ed inside.

Boneless gourmet breast of chick
en Parisienne was the main dish.

SPEOAL SALE
Sept. 8

Buyers W ill Be Here

CONSIGNMENTS W ELCOM E
Sheep, Cattle and Goat Sales Every-Other Thursday, 1 p.m.

Sonora Livestock Exchange Co.
Del Rio Highway Sonora, Texas Phone 2-6961

' s . W

YOUR
MINISTER

SAYS
By the Rev. Amo Melz

Pastor, Hope Lutheran Church
‘ "Train up a child in the way he 

should go; and when he is old, he 
will not depart from it.”  Proverbs 
22:6

This week our thoughts turn to 
education as our chiidren return 
to school rooms after a summer’s 
vacation. For some children it is 
a new experience as they go to 
school for the first time. Many 
high school graduates are looking 
forward to college life with eager 
expectation mfaced with a little fear. 
Education is a big part of our life 
and the life of a community. Dur
ing the next nine months our activ
ities will be centered around school 
activities.

School is an important part of a 
child’s education, but it is only 
one of three places a child receives 
a basic education. The remaining 
two are the home and the church. 
While all are important, we must 
admit that the home and church 
are the more vital because here 
the child is taught spiritual as well 
as secular. Tlie secular trains for 
a lifetime, the spiritual for eternity.

Have you been giving your child 
training in all three places? Most 
people make a real effort to have 
their children in school every day, 
knowing that absences hinders the 
child’s education. Do you try to 
have your child in Sunday school 
every Sunday? If not, can you give 
a good reason why not. Some day 
you will be required to stand before 
the Judgment Throne and give an 
answer.

How do you rate at home in your 
spiritual education? Many homes 
have dictionaries and reference 
books to help the child with their 
secular education. Do you have 
Bible and some aids to help the 
child with his spiritual education?

Our text teUs us why the spiritual 
education is even more important 
than the secular, you are training 
your child in the way he will travel 
through life. Train them right and 
they will continue in this way the 
rest of their life. Teach them about 
Jesus and you will lead them to 
peace and happiness they can re
ceive no where else. If you have 
failed this test, make a change this 
Sunday. Go to church and Sunday 
school with your child. Amen!

Labor's strong hands build good things 
for us all!
We salute all workers, families and leaders in business and 

the professional fields. Our country's prosperity has been 

the result of the labor of many hands. We of this bank 

will endeaver to help all of our friends of labor acquire 

mare capital in order that a better life may be enjoyed 

by ail. Closed Monday, September 5.
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Thompson-Cooper 
Guests Honored 
By Savages in N. M.

Out of town guests for the Thomp
son-Cooper wedding in Albuquer
que were entertained with a lunch
eon in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
George W. Savage, August 24.

The guest list included Dr. and 
Mrs. ’Thomas Brewster of San An
gelo, Mrs. Cleve Jones Sr., Mrs 
Cleve Jones Jr., Mrs. Duke Wil 
son, Mrs. Jerry Don Balch of Lub 
bock, Mrs. Mickey Powers, Mrs 
Edith Phillips of San Antonio, Mrs, 
Patrick H. Cooper, Miss Betty Jack 
Cooper and the parents of the bride, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Leon Thomp
son.

Teachers Honored 
At Back-To-School 
Barbeque Supper

Members of the school board and 
teachers in the Sonora school sys
tem were honored with a back-to- 
school barbecue supper at the home 
of Mrs. E. D. Shurley, Tuesday. 
About 75 guests were present for 
the event.

The only hat left after the noon 
meeting of the Downtown Lions 
Club was not the hat Dr. W. T. 
Hardy said that he wore to the 
club. He will be happy to exchange 
with the person who also ended 
up with the wrong hat.

f - j  -  ~
The Ralph Finkleas returned re

cently irom a iisning trip to Port 
Mansfield. There they met with the 
Harold Odums, the Sam Hesses, 
and the Hudson Russells.

Miss Brenda Browne, daughter 
of Dr. and Mrs. Charles F. Browne, 
is attending the Radford School for 
Girls in El Paso. She will be a 
s<3phomore in high school there.

COW POKES By Ace Reid

)J

y m .

"W ith  this cow market, I shore don't feel like doin' much o f this anymorel"

SONORA WOOL & MOHAIR COMPANY
Handling Texas' Finest Wool and Mohair

For b r e a k fa s t . . .
PROTEIN-RICH PORK

U # i n t  Fully fooked nam or w h o le , lb. O
BEEF ROAST • Choice Chuck - I h . . 59c
BEEF RIBS - Choice -  ih..................... 35$:
W E IN E R S -A ii M e a t-lh ..................... 59<
B O L O G N A - A l l  M eal, Ih..................... m
CHEESE -  Longhorn, l b . .................65^

Diamond

M AR G A R IN E
Lb.

m

PRODUCE
CELLO  BAG

C a rro ts...........  10^
YELLO W  lb.

S q u a s h ........... 19<
Sunkist lb.

Oranges . . .  19$:
Fresh Ib.

Bell P e p p e r. .  23<
NEW  Ib.

Potatoes...........\U

Giant

Box

ELBERTA

P EA C H E S -N o . 2'/2.................................... 29<
STAR K IST  Family Size

T U N A  ..................................... 53(f
STOKELEY 'S

FRUIT COCKTAIL -  No. 303 IH
DEL MONTE, NEW

P O T A T O E S -N o . 303 ............................  19 i
DEL M O N TE

SPINACH - No. 303 ...............................  19<
SPEAS, White

V IN EG A R  - q u a r t ..................................... 23<

K IM 3 Cans

Dog Food . . 25<
JACK  SPRAT - No. 300

H o m i n y . . . . m
Sunshine, Chopped Turnips &

Greens-303 m
12 oz. Can

Pop C o r n . .

1  FIN E R  FOODS I 
1  LOW ER PRICES |

Specials for Friday and Saturday, September 2 and 3

Phone 2-2261 Sonora, Texas


